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WIIXLUI FIRTH, PRES.LESSON FOI SUNDAY. FRANK B. COMXKS, VI C Pres. and 1. .THE
can show Hself In .extravagance and
Vindictive vituperation.... . ' ,

Again, the predilection for funny
stories, the dramatic imitation of the
drunkard's staggering gait and maul- -
din mmtmoh. 'T. vi.ht. i n u . .

TH E S P 0 RT1 N G WO R L Dr
ll AMERICAN 1B0ISTENIWG COMPANY

, ;79 Milk Street, Boston. Mass. .
'

J. S.r COTHEAN, Sou RepWsenUUve. do Trust Bldg CHAELOTTE, IT. 0.

hit Mullln hard in the early part ot to-da-

game, but Detroit flnahy found
Coomb and tied the score in the eighth.
Plank 'was sent to the rescue- - in the
ninth and held the home team in check.
Darkness necessitated the calling ot the
game in the tenth. - ' -

Hcorei - , R. H-- B.
Detroit .. .. ... J09 000 110 0 8. 8
Philadelphia ... .... 819 800 009 0- -4 8 1

Uullln and 8chmidti Coombs, Plank and
Powers. Time, 2:15. Umpires. Hurst and
Evans. .

S TO P UR, UK EL.
About leaky roofs and use Rex FUntkote Roofing.

For sale only by ' - v

CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
We carry everything in Mill Furnishings.

BASEBALL YESTKRDAY
,

. . . ; -

National league. V
s KewTork 8; Chicago L

Philadelphia E; Cincinnati 8.
Brooklyn it Pittsburg . 7

Boston-S- t. Louts scheduled for yester
day played .Wednesday. .,."

' American Veagus.
riKv1nd 1: Washington 2.

: Detroit : Philadelphia. 4 (called end
10th. darkness), i " y

Chicago ; New Tork l , .

'

r, fit. Iuls 1; Boeton 0. r- -

. Ob the returns as so far officially pass
ed upon by National i.eagus officials uie

conclusion of the rew xor-i;nica- ae-

ries finds New Tork still leading: in the
' race by a martin of 13 points. - The lead- -

ers victory of yesterday adds one to
" their woa"' column and makes up for

the subtraction ot the victory previously
credited on the result of Wednesday's
came, now decided a tie. Chicago's defeat
and . Pittsburg;' victory of Thursday

M ChlMU and Pittsbura-- on equal
terms,- - in second place and the sbwdlnr
... .. i . , v

,: Vols mwuius im iuhvti.r Won. Ixst Tct
New York ,f .. .... S 60 ,

Chicago v ... , ,

Pittsburg; .. :.i .. .W M .3
Philadelphia .':. .. .... 75 v M .639.

u. Cincinnati... .. .. ,.. 8 7

Boston ... ... ... ... ... .423

-- Brooklyn ., .. .. ....... 48 W .343

Sit. Louis ......!. .. .... 40 M i .824
' . In the American League the race was

made closer by the defeat of Cleveland
and Chicago. Detroit was in a tie in the

. encounter with Philadelphia and is now
' only 1 polnta behind Chicago. St Louis

won and pulled up to within 4 points of

Detroit. The standing is:
Won. ljosc trci.

Cleveland .. 83 61 .674

Chlcsgo ' . 81 62 .666

Detrdfc ... . .... Tt 61 .664

tit. Louis ....... 7 6i MO

v Boston .... 68 73 .482

Philadelphia , 66 73 .471

Washington .. .. .. .... 60 77 .43)

New York 47 3 .336

y r - . ..a..ia in n Aaand, all that tend to famil- -
lame youtn with vice, and to minify
u uwering evu or our day. ,

f Isaiah Is th mr..1t .'imn.niiAll
orator.; His style is elevated and ele- -
vaung. ne is a conscious ambas-
sador of ood. r; His great . heart . 1

Stirred to its deotha. , Tlo ilcnlM
the case as it ia. He stands across
ipo uownwara waek of a nation, and.
With the rt m nnhlo
nature, uses every worthv arm ment
and entreaty to stay its course.

LVman - Beecher wua lh. Pinnhul
Isaiah's style of a temperance reform-
er.' and the InatanrAl-n- nf m miK1
rollege of temperance apostles-Presi- dent

Hitchcock, Albert Barnes,
Stephen Tyng, Wilbur Fisk. Ellphalet
Nott, Moses Stewart, Francis Way-lan- d.

Leonard Woods .Timlin IV. ri wsi rHi
The...an prophecy. of Dr. Tyng has Its.luiuiimcni. - xne names or tne gooa
men who have founded and urged on
this moral tpmnla shall Uv in va allowed recollection of millions as men
oi nign ana spotless honor."-

The imneratlv nwd nl th tin.,, u

social and ecclesiastical grade shall
unnlant th ahullnin- - fint.at. mr.

cenary, political and ranting order.
,

ATTACK BfADE ON LAWYER.

J. W. Daniels and D. E. Henderson
nave r ixm as Nequei to ISIind Ti-
ger Cases,

Special to The Observer.
Newbern, Sept 24. As a sequel to

the blind tiger cases Just tried. J. W.
Daniels ' about noon to-da- y attacked
Lawyer D. E. Henderson In his office
and before the parties were separated
Henderson received several cuts over
the eye and in the face from being
struck, while Daniels was cut in three
or four places with a small pen knife
which was lying; on Henderson's desk.
when the fight began. Daniels and
Furnie Justice took offense at a
question put to Justice by Henderson
in one of the blind tiger cases, al
though Daniels' nama wan nnt man.
ttoned. Daniels and Justice had been
to Henderson's office twice before dur-
ing the morning- - and had been told
to keep away until they were over
their mad sDell. Thev bsU.h fnr a
written statement In regard to thematter, which Lawyer Henderson
readily gave; but this did not satisfy
them and they returned a third tim
and Daniels rushed on Henderson and
""'" Him wiiiio ne was silling at nis
uesji. nenaereon seems to have got
the best of the fiirht and haa
sentiment with him. The whole mat-
ter will be tried in the mayor's court

Formal Notice of Klght-CIu- b Circuit
Given.

Special to The Observer. '
Columbia. R. P. Sent n Pr..M,ni

Abbott, of the Columbia club of the
ouin Atlantic League, has receivedOfficial. TintlpA. frnm BanMtd.u EV, M- - .J,.., J i .1 1 II

of the formal entrv into th rm
of both Columbus and Chattanooga,
so the Same League is assured of an
eight-clu- b organization for the next
season if the old clubs remain In.
Even if one or two drop out now the
league is sate for another season. The
local cranks welcome the announce-
ment, althourh manv wanted Char
lotte to be In the new league.

STATESVILLE quite lively.
Plea suro-I- xj vers Have Two or .Three

, Interesting Weeks Ahead, With
. Aiuplo . Opportunity to Jart AVIth

Tlelr Coin.
Special to The Observer.

: Statesvllle, Sept. 24. StatesvlUe
people 'who love to spend their money
for entertainments of various kinds
will have plenty of opportunity to do
so during the next two or. three weeks,
and there has already been a number
of entertainments this fall. The last
of these took place In Shearer MtjsIc
Hall, Statesvllle Female College, Tues-
day night, when Mr. Polk Miller and
the "Old South Quarette" appeared
before a good audience, which was
pleased with the evening's, entertain-
ment.

night the singing claaot the Oxford Orphanage will give an
entertainment at the court house, and
Saturday night "Uncle Josh Jenkins
In the Story of Old New Hampshire"
will be the attraction at the opera
house. The Williams Comedy Com-
pany, which pleased good audiences
here last fall, will fill a week's en-
gagement at the opera house next
week, and other attraction for theopera house will come a llttlo later.

Arrangements have been made with
tha Radcliffe hurf-a- fnr a lvt.aiim
course for StatesvlUe. The course
contains a number of fine attractions,
and the first will bo given at Shearer
music jiau on or aDout October 17th.

Last and largest of the attractions
billed at present will be Ringing
Bros.' circus, which win -

Tuesdav. D t II' Xli ' XJgllllg.... ......ahin, 1.1.. bVva..." to ,i.cvn.wui twelve years ago,
and the old eircus lovers are pleased
to know that the big circus win visitus again. The advertising car was
In town this week and the county
haa been covered with the blK showpictures. As on former occasions,
there will be an enormous crowd hereon the date of the circus.

Supposed Murdered Hoy Turns Vp.
Special to The Observer.

winston-sale- Sept. 24. Garfield
miey, tne young white man who dis-
appeared Tuesday night, alarming hisfamily so that they feared foul nlav
and had the sheriff ana a score of
deputies scouring the woods here-
about in a search for him, appeared
to-d- ay at his father s home In good
health. He .would not say where ho
had been since Tuesday night.

New Hanover Votes Road Bonds.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Sept. 2 4. By a ma-
jority of 370 New Hanover county to
day voted an additional $50,000 for
continuing the system of permanent
road Improvement inaugurated here
In 101, since which time approxi-
mately $100,000 has been Rpent. The
vote was light tout very lieclslve, few
ballots being cast against the Im-
provement.

Immigration Office at Wilmington.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Sept. 24. W. R. Mor-
ton, of Norfolk, has been designated
by the government to open an immi-
gration office here during the heavy
shipping to and from foreign porta
during the cotton season. Mr. Mor-
ton has already arrived.

Why is Sugar Sweet?

If sugar did not dissolve In the mouth
yon could not taste the sweet
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is as " strong as the strongest
bitter tonic, but you do not taste the
bitter because the ingredients do not
dissolve in the mouth, but do dis-

solve readily In the acids of the
stomach. Is Just as good fer Grown
People aa for Children. The first
and original Tasteless, Chill Tonic.
The Standard for SO years. 60c.

Don't
Forget

The Equltable's Battle Cry:

"Protection that Protects."
The Equltable's Motto:

"Not for a Day, but for all
Time."

The Equltable's Trade Mark:
"Strongest in the World."

Moral: Insure In The
Equitable Life.

W. J. RODDEV, Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

WM. WHITE JOHNSON,
Res. Agt., Hunt Bldg.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Catarrh
Cold In Head, Hay Fever, rapidly de-

fects the mucous membrane of the
throat and leads to graver compli-
cations unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's SarsaparilU
internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which it is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst eases wilt
be greatly relieved. The price. fl.Oo;
three for $2.50,. and guaranteed.
Sold by Burwell sc Dunn.

Indigestion
For a good many years t

suffered ffom INDIGESTION,

from which nothing relieved

me, until two years ago I com-

menced to use MRS. JOE PER-

SON'S REMEDY. I cannot

say too much in Its prase, for

I csn eat about everything I
want and things I never ex-

pected to be able to eat.
It ha strengthened my sys-

tem and built up my general

health until I can do a great
many things I never expected
to be able to do. I find It a
fine family medicine to keep
in the house for complaints the
children are subject to.

MRS. ED REINHARDT.
Iron Station, N. C, Sept. : 18,

107.
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NAtlOXAI LEAGUE.

New York. Sept. 24.-- After an excep- -

tlonally nerve-ttngll- ng two days for the
basebaU enthusiasts the New York-Chica-

series in the National League
ended to-d-ay in a t to 4 victory tor the
home team. The game kept the immense
crowd at high pitch of xcltement The
dramatic and apparently uncertain .

Mf vaferdava niM had sharpened
: interest in the last contest and especially

In view of President ruuianrs rutin w
day that the umplre'i decision that yes
terday's game was a tie woum
FurUier interest was added by the fact
that Chicago had already played a gam
before the crowd arrived to-d-ay or rath-e- r

had appeared en the field with no oth-

er team and no umpire on the diamond
and had claimed that a 8 to 0 defeat
.hnuld be reoorded against New York.
They relied in thia, it was said, upon a
rule which they consiruea as rouu
compulsory the playing off of a tie gam
en the day succeeding it. Further, they
urged that New York should, under the
rules, be fined $1,000 for failure to appear.

' to play. The officers of the New York
club, however, stated they had received
no intimation from, the Chicago of their
desire to, play off the tie. and did not
take the matter at all seriously. One of

the officials called attention to the fact
that the Chtcagoe appeared for the reg-

ularly scheduled game in spite of a state-we- nt

that had been given out that the
New Yorks were by . the rule barred

- from playing until the fine had been paid,
seemed to indies that the Chicago c ub

' was not altogether in earnest in the
matter.

But in the scheduled gsme there was no

doubt of earnestness on both sides. At
the opening New York put Wilts and

. Bresnahan in the polnta and Chicago,

Brown and Kllng. New York scored
. promptly in the first. Tenney on a double

ty Donlln and Hersog on a hit infield
single by Seymour. In the fifth they took
their other three. Tenney and Bresnahan
on a three-bas- er by Donlln and Donlln on

a sacrifice.
hunched Its four In the seventh.

Third Quarter, : Xiessoa XIII. . Isaiah

September 37th, 108.
TKMPER-NC- E LESSON'.

. Isaiah appear In fcnew role. The
prophet becomes the. temperance, lec

turer. The seer who has "fen" the
Messiah, ' and described ? His person
and kingdom, now stands forth as the
public rebuke r of the immoralities of
his days. . But there is no cnange
of stvla or diction. He? does not drop
to -- vulgar familiarity, or tacetloua-nes- s,

or epithet; He majnulna-hi- a

dlanlty and his elevated mode ? of
speech even when dealing with drunk-
ards and drunkenness.

The extraordinary assonance ot the
exordium cannot be reproduced - In
translation... It Is fairly mellifluent
But the Jewels ot the hilt Refract
nothing from the keenness ot xno
blade. in the prophet'a fearless
hand, this highly-tempere- d and richly-tr-

aced sword lays wide open the
national heart with all 1U wteicea
thoughts and evil Intents.' -

National opportunity and national
responsibility are graphically pictur-
ed under the figure of the vineyard
advantageously located, planted with
choice seed, protected with wall and
tower, and furnished with substantial
winepress. National failure Is por
trayed under the figure of the favored
vineyard producing wild grapes. Ret-
ribution comes in the desolation of the
vineyard. And now laiah's au-
ditors feel the relentless grip of the
Iron hand beneath the velvet glove
of his diction, - as he says: "The
vineyard is the house of Israel. What
the Divine Planter expects from His
vineyard is Judgment and righteous
ness. What lie gets is oppression
ana a cry. '

This graceful but skillful and fear
less arraigner of public morals pro
ceeds now to specifications under hia
general charge. He denounces the
prevailing rapacity, the Inordinate
greed of those who increase their
landed estates by foreclosing upon
the unfortunate whom they havecnargea extortionate rates of interest.
He arraigns those who. in violation
of the reversionary clause of the Ju-
bilee Law, illegally hold on to their

estates. With an Index
nnger of steel, he polnta out the ir-

retrievable ruin involved in this vio
lation of the divinely-institute- d agra
rian law.

The second specification Is drunken
ness. The creed of money Is accom
plished by a greed for the pleasur-
able sensations of intoxication. Men
pursue it as they would a remunera-
tive occupation, rising early and con-
tinuing late at It. . Others engage in
it in a social and festive manner to an
orchestral accompaniment. But both
are equally forgetful of the Lord.

violation of agrarian law spoils
iana; Dut violation of physiological
law spoils men. The prophet's woe
against the land Is fulfilled to the
Jot. A land that once flowed with
milk and honey is now comparatively
uesoiaie, ana its yielding power inir
measurably decreased. But what is
mat compared to the fearful ruin of
men Impending? The prophet sees
an endless procession on its descent to
neu. it is a glorious, multitudinous.pompous ana rejoicing Procession;
out on Its way to hell, none the
less. The harmless silken cords of
me first stages of inebrlty havegrown to the size of cart-rop- e traces.
But these drunken-wretch- es are. In a
measure, oblivious to the fact thatmey have degraded themselves to the
levoi or aumn, driven cattle.

In the height of their drunken au-
dacity they profanely and unbeliev
ingly challenge the Almighty. "Let
Him come on with His Judgments.
We would like to see of what manner they are." Their moral senses
are so utterly perverted that evil Is
gooA to them, and good evil; darkness
ia ugm. ana Ditter is sweet. In theprophet's degenerate day the wlne- -
lunKara is me auge of the hero.
And there Is such an utter perversion
of public Justice that the guilty never
xaiis or an acquittal if he can furnishthe bribe.

To receive this raoaclous. dnnken.
saepucai generation, the Jaws of hellare opened wide. His hideous tusksare still dripping with the blood of
generations previously consumed. But
tne multitude already doomed and
damned scarcely halts In Its descensus
Averno to listen to the prophet's fervid
temperance address.

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.
The woe of God acainst the drunk

ard is not a caplclous or sporadic af--
tair. it is interwoven with the phys
iological constitution. The sources
of retribution are not external, but
internal. Every inebriate carries the
fire and brimstone of his own hell in
hia very person.

The prophet talks by the book. He
la true to physiological science, not
of his date only, but of ours. He
vividly depicts the imperceptible
growth of the alcoholic appetite; the
cord becomes the cart-rop- e. Howl
soon the bon vlvant finds himself in
the hopeless treadmill of an uncon
trollable passion! Henceforth hia I

might consists In his capacity to drink.
and simple wine gives place to fiery
concoctions. Then follows complete!
perversion of moral ideas. The de
nouement is death and hell.

There Is a hint of modern temper
ance lecturers In this Old Testament
address. They are sometimes them-
selves Intemperate. Intemperance

CUBE YOUR KIDNEYS.
Do Not Kndanrer Life When a Char
lotte CMsen shows You tne care.
Why will people continue-t- o auffer

the agonies of kidney complaint,
.backache, urinary disorders, lame
ness, headaches. . languor, why allow
themselves to become chronic . in
valids, when a certain cur ia of
fered them?

Doan's Kidney Pills ia the remedy
to use, because It gives to the kid
neys the help they need to perform
their. work, :: M...;V V,- -' " -

If you have any, even one. ot the
eymotoms of kidney diseases, our
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy
or Bright'a disease sets in. Read
this Charlotte testimony:

Mrs. II. c. Gable,- - 7 w. rainier
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
very highly, knowing-- from personal
experience s that they are a true
specific for kidney- - trouble. My kid-
neys were In a weakened ' condition
for a long time and caused frequent
headaches and dizzy spells. 1 also
had severe pains about the region of
the kidneys, felt nervous and weak
and had little energy. Hearing of
others who had been cured of similar
troubles by Doan's Kidney Pills, I
procured box at R. H. Jordan 4k

Co. 'a drug store. I had taken them
only a short time when I was entirely
relieved of all the distressing symp-
toms of. kidney trouble, - and I am
plessed to ' say that there haa been
no return of them up to the, present
time."- - - . .

For sale by all dealers. Price 19
rents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States. . -

Remember the nana Doan and
take so other. ...

ONJTHE EACE TRACK.
- :.

"
' GravesetKl Summirlei. .

"
,

Gravesend, N. TV" Sept S4. A . heavy
fog- - hung over: the Gravesend track all
afternoon.' The speculation selling stake
was won by Arase in a hard drive by a
head from The Squire with Monfort third.

First recs. Allies. selling,

6H furlongs:; Court 'Lady won: Odurate
second; Taboo twra.- - Time, x:ui -

Second race, steeplechase.
.nrf .,n asiifnr. about 1 miles and a half:
Jimmy Lane wonj.Stellaland second; Pi-

rate thirds Time, 4:47. ' ;
- Tf.tr ra hKBiiican .' ' about
I furlongs:; Delirium won; Besom second;
Peter Quince third. Time,

Fourth race, the speculation,, w

olds and up, ieljlng, one mile ana an
eighth: Arase won; The Squire second;
Monfort third. Time, 1:63. .

Fifth race, handicap, all ages, mue ana
a sixteenth: uoiuen reari un,
second; Dorante third. Time, i:e -

Sixth.' race, iurion.
Ethereal won; Harlem Maid secona,
Marana third. No time taken, owing to

' 'fog. -

Xilllian R. Astonishea Grand Clronit
v Rsx-- Followers.
rni.in.hu o.. SeDt 24. Lillian B., own

ed by David 8haw, of Cleveland, made
her first race start of the year this after-
noon and astonished grand circuit race
followers by howing speed enough to
beat Margaret O., the favorite. To do thi
Lillian R. had to make a recora oi iwu,
the beet time made by a trotting mare
this year. Summaries:

HntM Hirtmin consolation. 2:14 pacers,
i ana- - Hal Raven won: BUly B

second; The Lear third. Best time 2:08.
2:12 class, trotting, purse U.200: Gen-

teel H won; Zaxa second; Cxarlna Daw- -

um third. Best time 2:07.
m class, naclnr. nurse 31.209: Fred D

won; Brenda Yorke second; Islneta third.
nmt tlma 2:04U.

2:07 class, trotting, purse $1,200: Lillian
B wen; Early Alice second; Margaret O

third. Best time 2:04.
Special to beat 1:55 pacing,: Dan Patch.... ami . . retobi. 'lime, J.uo.

Saturday's Football Battles. .

Indians vs. Villa Nova, at

Pennal vs. West Virginia, at Phlladel- -

P iiv.iv rvnaa vs. Norwich, at Worcester.
Brown vs. New Hampshire State, at

Providence.
Hvr.nM vi Hamilton, at Syracuse.
Lafayette vs. Wyoming Seminary, at

Easton.
Bucknell vs. Susquehanna, at Lewis

hiirv. t

PennaT State vs. Grove Clty,v at State
College.

nicklnson vs. Western Maryland, st
Carlisle.

Springfield T. S. vs. Wllliston, at
Springfield, Mas.

Bowdoln vs.' Fort McKInley, at Bruns-wic- k.

Exeter vs. Bates, at Exeter.
Andover vs. Cushing Academy, at And-ove- r.

Mornlnrside vs. Ames, at Ames.
Oklahoma vs. Eoworth, at Nortnsn, ,
Ohio mate vs. Oberlin, at Columbus.
Ohio Wesleyan vs. Mt. Union, at Al-

liance.
Vanderbllt v. S. W. P. N.. at" Nash-vlll- e.

A CALL TO THE VETERANS,

Will Have Right of Way Friday Of
Centennial and Fair Week at
Greensboro,

Greensboro Record. '
The great celebration of the centen-

nial of Greensboro will take place Oc-

tober llth17th, the same week of
the Central Carolina Fair. The man-
agers of these enterprises have very
kindly invited Guilford Camp of Con
federate Veterans to be present and
participate in the exercises Friday, Oc
tober 16th. That day is especially
set apart to be known as Greens-
boro and veteran day, when the great
street parade of trades displays, in
ipageant, will come off in the day and
the grand concert that night This
will he the big day and the veterans
are to be the guests of honor.

In addition to that, the managers
have consented that every member of
Guilford camp, and through them all
other visiting veterans, shall have
one full and free admission into the
fair grounds on that day, provided
that they Join in the short parade
and remain until the end of it Free
tickets to the fair grounds will ba dis-
tributed to every old veteran, while
in line, ust before the command ia
given to break ranks, ko rree luncn
or dinner --will be aerved. Free tick-
ets to the fair srrotinds are all of it
this time, but w shall have a Jolly
good time anyway.

Every member of Guilford camp Is
requested to coma and Invito other
qld veterans o coma and Join In the
exercises of our day Friday, Octo-

ber lth. It will be a Teat occasion
to all who attend that dayth big-day- .

vtrttna are reauested to meet at
the court house In Greensboro at 8

o'clock A. M., October 16, to get
their guns and form ranks for the
short march In parade.

General Clement a.
lanta, Ga., 'the commander-in-chie- f
of the United Confederate Veteran;
Gen. "Julian 8Carr. commander of

the North Carolina division, and Gen.
p C Carlton, of . Stateaville. com-- ,

mander of the First North Carollnia
brigade, are expected to be present
and command the veterans. '

neVal Evans fill the place of

our beloved Gen. John B. Oo'onju. ..!..itiv fitted for It
veterans will be glad to see thia bat-

tle scarred old soldier who command-
ed and fought at the head of a di
vision inLec's army on many oaiu
fields. - - ':. ' "' - ' r

. i - jiii. id. Confederate . veterans
ba sure to come, and remember that
every pn- - of them participating- - in
the short march, in paraa, w us-mi--

Isb, win receive a ticket for frea nru
trance to the fair grounds that day,
Friday, October 16th. '

Every Confederate veteran wno ex-

pect to be- - in the march that day
Is requested to notify Adjutant Wj
W. Wood,-- 1 Greensboro, ny ci-te- r,

postal card or message eent
to him by some reliable person. This
It important so that he will , know
how many to aecore-'arm- a for. The
march will be very short. .

Oflicers and 'men of all other
camps are "hereby Invited to Join
Guilford camp ia these exercises. ,

... J. Y. WHITTElJ,
f Commander.

W. W. - WOOD,' Adjutant.

Neill Black, of Manchester.' will re-
build his steam sawmill, recently burn-
ed, and i erect a 22x1 00-fo- ot build-
ing to cost J300, installing' machinery
at a cost of 21.000, The daily capacity
of the plant will be 15,000 feet .

' A single by Tinker scored Steinfeldt and
a three-bagg- er by Kllng Drougnt in nou-ma- n

and Tinker. Wiltse then retired in
favor of Mathewson and Howard, batting
sop fosklev. who had replaced urown,
brought in Kllng, after which Mathewson
held Chicago hitiess.' Score;
Chicago 000 000 4004 7 1

New York 200 0SO 00x--5 7 S

Brown. Coakley, Overall and Kjing;
Wiltse, Mathewson and Bresnahaa,
Time, 2:00. Umpires, Emslle and O'Day.

Philadelphia, Sept 24. The home team
hunched hits on Savldge to-d- ay and beat
Cincinnati by t to 0. Earl MoOre, former

' ly of the Jersey City club, kept Cincinna
ti's hits scattered.

fleore: ' R. IT. K.
- Cincinnati 000 000 000- -0 T 2

Philadelphia 021 200 0Ox- -6 10 1

Savidge and Bchlel; Moore and Dooin.
Time, 1:40. Umpires, RIgler and Owen.

The Biggest Hit at the Base-Ba- ll Game
i

is made by the pure, refreshing, delicidus, Original Pure
Food Drink v

1

Brooklyn.,N. Y.. Sept 24. Brooklyn wa
again defeated to'day by Pittsburg by 6

to 1. Willis at all times neia Ms game
at.
Score: n. H. R.

v Pittsburg (HI 001 100- -4 IS 1
-- Brooklyn .. 000 000 010- -1 4 3
,j Willis and Gibson; Bell and Farmer.

Time, 1:37. Umpire, Klem.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

St. Louis. Sept 1 24. St Louis defeated
Boston to-d-ay 3 to 0. Morgan was hit
hard though infrequently. .

Score: ; R. H. K.

St Louis .. .. .. .... 000 Oil fflx- -S 8 8
'Boston 000 000 000- -8 3 1

Waddell and Spencer; Morgan, and
, Do no hue. Time, 1:44. Umpire, O'Lough-li- n

and Kern. ; -

Chicago, Sept" 24. Chicago was unable
,to hit Lake safely and New York won
th opening game of the-serie- s hers 16

8 in the eighth. Hemphill wa
- safe on Davis", fumble, stole second and

scored with the only run of the game on
' Ball's single. ,

'
,

Score: ' R H. IS,

Chlcairo .. . ..-- . .y... 000 000 000 8 ,1,1
New York .. 000 000 010- -t

, " Walsh and Shaw; Lake and Blair.
'

Time,
J30. Umpire, Connolly. ,

. Cleveland, Sept. 24. Washington broke
; Cleveland's winning streak to-da- y, win-

ning J to t Washington got its first run
on Clymer's pass and hits by dickering
and'.Freemaoc V :,. -

' Its second rim was gained om McBridc's
. Mt a passed ball and Milan's scratch, hit

Cleveland got its only run on Lajoic's
double and singles by Bemis and Bir-
mingham. Johnson struck out nine.

Score: , R. H. R
Cleveland .. .. ... .. W0 000 0001 3 1

"Washington .. ... .... 010 810 000 I 8 8
JJebhardt and Bcsils; Johnson and

Street Time, 18. Umpires, Sheridan
and Egan. t -

Detroit, Mich., Sept 24. Philadelphia

THET TAKE THE KINKS OCT.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life Pill

for many years, with Increasing- - satisfac-
tion. They take the kinks out of stomach,
liver and bowels, without fuss or fric-
tion,"' any N. H. Brown, of Plttsfleld.
Va. Guaranteed satisfactory at all drug

tores. 25c ,

hi am a i m - - -

Everybody drinks it, players and, spectators alike;; Nothing tastes so
good when you're hot, tired and 4hirsty as a glass ctv sparkling PEPSI-COLA- .-

Ifs just pure, fresh fruit juices, acid phosphate arid pepsin-noth- ing

more. Sold at all soda fountaiiSca glas& At'pur grocer's, la a bottle.
Beware I ofV imitations. PEPSI-COt- A is guaranteed under the U. a
Government Serial No. 3813. - V . ,

u


